Gooseacre Community Facilities
Redevelopment Proposals

Public Exhibition 30 April & 1 May 2022
Radley Village Hall

History
Radley’s first village hall was built in the 1920’s on land
provided by the Dockar Drysdale family. It was in Lower Radley,
close to where the mobile park home is now located.

The idea of building a new village hall to replace the one in
Lower Radley was first mooted in the 1930’s. The new Village
Hall was finally completed in 1977 at Gooseacre and the
Pavilion there was completed 20 years later.

The playing field was home to a successful summer fete for many years

The Pavilion today

The Village Hall today

The Village Hall, Pavilion and Landscaping

The Village Hall would benefit from a general refurbishment:• The external appearance is tired

• The walls and roof are not insulated to current requirements

• The main entrance is not very inviting

• The heating and electrical services will soon need to be replaced

• The main hall would benefit from more natural light

• The building could be made significantly more energy efficient

• The hall extension is mainly used for storing furniture

• The toilets will soon need to be refurbished

• The kitchen layout and location are not very good

• Storage throughout the building could be rationalised

The Pavilion is under-utilised:• Pavilion only used by Radley Youth Football Club

• The walls and roof are not insulated to current requirements

• Changing rooms and some other areas not used at all

• The heating and electrical services will soon need to be replaced

• Kitchen and social space only used occasionally

• The building could be made significantly more energy efficient

The grounds around the village hall could be improved:• The landscaping is currently just featureless flat grass

• The car park could be better laid out, with more spaces

• A seating area could be provided next to the playground

• Accessible parking spaces could be provided

• The playground could have more equipment added

• The car park surface could be improved

• The playground & seating area could be better enclosed

• A footpath could provided from the car park to the pavilion

• Potential for opening the main hall out to the playground

• A covered cycle store and buggy parking area could be provided

• A football kick wall could be provided in a suitable location

• A bin storage area created, away from the buildings

• The planting could be enhanced for wildlife

2021 Consultation
The Consultation

What are the facilities used for?

A consultation document and questionnaire were circulated to all households
in February 2021. The questionnaire asked about the use of the Gooseacre
facilities and possible improvements. There were 167 responses.

The main uses indicated by survey respondents were as below

How often do people use the facilities?
The results showed that only a minority use the facilities regularly
% OF SURVEY RESPONDENTS WHO USE THE
FACILITIES BY FREQUENCY OF USE
PLAYING FIELD

21%

PLAYGROUND

23%

VILLAGE HALL

28%

44%

35%

31%

Playing field

Parties (68 respondents)

Major village events (73 respondents)

Annual village events (55)

Informal games (51)

Club meetings (51)

Radley Youth Football (9)

Activity groups (31)
Regularly
Occasionally
Never

46%

63%

Village hall

The pavilion is at present used only by Radley Youth Football Club

9%

Who uses the facilities?
Results also showed that people who had moved into the area
recently were far less likely to use the village hall regularly

Renovation versus rebuild
The survey asked people whether they preferred renovating the existing
buildings, or demolishing and starting again. Preferences were as follows.
• Renovation: 87 respondents
• New build: 54 respondents
• No preference stated: 23 respondents
The main reason given for preferring renovation was affordability versus
perceived benefit.

Aspirations for the Project
The Parish Council’s objectives for the project, taking account of the responses to the consultation are below.

High Level Aims

Specific Objectives

•

Enhance the area, as a place for members of the community
to come together

•

Upgrade the village hall to increase the functionality and
attractiveness of the space

•

Improve the quality of facilities available to existing users

•

Modernise the kitchen and toilets

•

Encourage a wider range of users from the local community

•

•

Generally, make the facilities more welcoming and attractive

Upgrade and sub-divide the pavilion to provide a
self-contained area for use by the football club and a
separate new community facility

•

Provide an extended and improved play area

•

Provide new outside seating and landscaping

•

Improve and extend the car parking and cycle parking

•

Provide an area suitable for use as a café, with internal
and external seating

•

Retain adequate storage capacity

•

Minimise anti-social behaviour and vandalism

•

Make the buildings as energy efficient as possible

Village Hall Proposals

View of the Village Hall from the football pitch, showing the extension to the hall, the new
window into the hall and additional planting and fencing along the front of the hall

Village Hall Proposed Improvements
• Main entrance remodelled, for improved welcome and access

• Meeting room layout improved

• Kitchen relocated, for better access without access through the hall

• Toilets layout improved and fittings renewed

• Kitchen relocation gives good access for service refreshments to parents
and children in the play area

• Walls insulated externally and clad in timber

• Extension to the main hall and removal of the column into the previous
extension, making the main hall larger and with a better layout

• Existing windows and doors replaced

• New rooflights in areas of hall flat roof areas and new window at west
end of the hall for improved daylighting within the main hall

• Roofs insulated and recovered

• Furniture storage provided and other storage rationalised

• Heating and electrical services replaced and
improved, with new energy-efficient systems

• Redecoration throughout

• Car parking and landscaping improvements

Examples of timber cladding for the walls

Pavilion Proposals

View of the Pavilion from the football pitch, showing the extension to the left and new timber boarding to walls.
Radley Youth Football Club area to the left, with barn doors closed and the community areas to the right and in use.

Pavilion Proposed Improvements
• Pavilion extended at west side and veranda along front enclosed

• Toilets layout improved and fittings renewed

• Pavilion divided in half- football club use in western half and new
community facilities in eastern half of building

• Heating and electrical services replaced and
improved, with new energy-efficient systems

• New club room, changing rooms and toilets in Radley Youth
Football Club half of building

• Walls insulated externally and clad in timber

• New community room, kitchen, toilets and storage in community
facilities half of building

• Existing windows and doors replaced

• Community room to be large enough for exercise classes, children’s
parties and other gatherings

• Roofs insulated and recovered

• Furniture storage provided and other storage added

• Redecoration throughout

• New paved seating area outside new community room

• Fencing replaced to rear ditch

Examples of timber cladding for the walls and barn doors

Costs, Funding Sources and Phasing
Costs
The proposed designs shown in this exhibition have been professionally costed as shown below.
Village Hall upgrade
Pavilion upgrade and new small hall
External works

£482,000
£527,000
£154,000

Contingency
Professional fees

£37,000
£100,000

Total

£1,300,000

External works includes car & cycle parking improvements, play area upgrade, fencing & landscaping
The figures are at present day prices.
Construction costs exclude VAT, as it is assumed that the Parish Council will be able to claim this back.

Funding Sources
The Parish Council will be part-funding this project from its Community Infrastructure Levy (CIL)
receipts, paid by the developers of the new housing at Church Farm and The Lawns.
• £630,000 has been ear-marked from CIL.
• £670,000 will need to be funded from grants and other fund-raising efforts.
Phasing
The work will need to be carried out in phases to allow us time to raise sufficient funds.
Phase 1 will include the upgrade of ONE building and the external works.
We have not yet decided whether this should be the village hall or the pavilion.
Do you have a view?
We hope to complete work on phase 1 by the end of 2023.
The timeline shows immediate next steps.

Please take the time to complete a feedback form before
you leave the exhibition, or fill one in online on the village
website when you get home.

